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ZOECON RF-217 RTU 
CARPET PUMP SPRAY 

[with (contains) PRECORR (Insect Growth Regulator)) 

[with (contains) PRECORR Insect Growth Regulator 
and OURSBANR) 

RTU (Ready to Use) [] Indicates optional phrase 
New product 
[Guaranteed]* 
long lastlng For Fleas 
Effective 
UniQue Combination of I~gredients 
Kills [visible] [adult' fleas 
Stops [new] [pre-adultj [hatching) fleas from 

developing. 
Stops hatching eggs (rom developing Into adult 

fleas. 
Controls reinfestatton for 4 months [17 weeks] 

[120 days) from pre-adult [hatching] fleas. 
Preyer.ts h~tchin9 fleds from becoming full grown. 
Kills [controls) [pre-adult] [hatching] fleas 

(before they grow up to bite]. 
Kills present (today's) fleas and prevents new 

(tomorrow's) fleas from gro~ln9 up to bite. 
Effectively kills [controls] fleas by 

preventing their developnent into adults. 
Effectively breaks the flea life cycle 
Pre'lel\ts flea buildup. .-
No Llnoerlng Odor - No Sticky Mess - No Stains 
One treJtment works against pre-adult fleas'for 

120 dais [11 weeks) [4 months). '. '.\'''- .\ 
Residual action keeps working for 120 days 

[11 week,] [4 months] against p,e-adult fleas. 
Kills adult fkas , ticks, roaches, ants, spiders, 

crickets, Silverfish, earwigs, and pillbugs on 
contact. 

Will not harm carpet~ or upholstery (when used as 
dlrect,d) 

ACTIVE INGRCOIENTS: 
Isopropyl (E, E )-ll-rr,ethoxy-J ,1,11-

tt'l"",thyl-2 ,4-dodecadlenoate... ......... 0.014X 
Chlorpyrlfos [O,O-Olethyl 0-(3,5,6-

trlchloro-2,pY"ldyl) 
phosphOrothloate]....................... 0.2251 

IhERT INGREOIENTS ........................... 99.16" 

.. 

Tota i lllo.OliOX 

. t:EE' our OF RC!A::': of. CHIJlREJI 

CAUTION 

. . . . 
Sep Bac'. ~anel'frr ~dditlonal 

. ~rec4iJtjonlirf St;tllffients .. . ~ . ~ .. 
NET CONTENl"S: 26 oz. 

~----------.. --.--------... --_ .. -

Easy to U~e 
HO'\·,,~roso' 
Effective 10n9 term control 

-. 
Clntrol~ stage~ of fleas that don't look like fleas 

loecon RF·211 RTU Carpet Pump Spray kills Idult and pre-adult fleas. It prevents pre.adult 
fleas from hatChing tnto adult bltir.g fleas for 4 months [17 weeks](120 days]. 

loecon RF·2t1 RTU Carpet Pump Spray conUlns a unique cO'I'Iblnation of ingredients that kills 
pre.adult fleas before they grow up to bUe Ino kills adult fleas. It relChes fleas hidden 
tn carpets, rugs, uj>hOlstery and pet bedding. It protects you' "ome frOlfl flea buildup, your 
pets and family frem bites. One treatment gives continuous .. rotectlon against pre-adult 
fleas for" monthS [120 days][l1 weeks]. 

loecon RF·211 RTU carpet Pump Spray kills flelS, ticks, roaches, ants, spiders, Crickets, 
SilverfiSh, earwigs, and pll1bugS. It leaves no bad smell, no sticky mess and will not stain 
furnishings. 

To pretect your pet against fleas outdoors, use a (brand name) flea or flea and tiCk collar, 
(brand na:Tle) pet dust, (brand name) pet spray, (brand name) pet dip, or (brand name) pet 
ShArr,t.'oo. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUI'ANS AND OOI'£STlC AHlK([s - cAUtiON: Rarmful If s"allowed or absorbed through 
tl'le skin. Avoid breathing spray. Avoid contact with Skin, eyes, or clotnlng. Va~h 
thoroughly after t,andltng. leave treated areas and do not ret .. rn for at leL~t one hOur. Do 
not allo~ children or pets to walk on treated surfaces until they are c~pletely dry. 00 not 
spray on pets or ttJTIans. Avoid contamination of food and foodstuffs. 00 not use In edible 
product ~rea~ of food proceSSing plants, restaurants, or other areas where food Is 
commercially prepared Or processed. 00 not use In serving areas while food Is exposed. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: If swallowed - Call a physlctan or Polson Control Center. 
Ortnk 1 or 2 glts'jes of water and induce vj)'TJlttng by touching finger tc. b<lck of throat. 

"~ver give anythiny by Ihluth to an uncansclous or canvulslng person. Note to Physician: 

\
' hlorpyr1fo~ is a ChOlinesterase Inhibitor. Atropine sulfate by Injection h antidotal only 

"..-, syrrptOTl~ of chOltnesterase inhibition are present. If on Skin • Remove contaminated 
clothing and wash affected areas with soap and water. If in eyes· Flush eyes wltn plenty of 
wa\er. If Irrltatton perststs call a phy~'clan. 

DIRECTIONS fOR USE· It is a violation of Federal law to use this product In a manner 
J.nco"nsislenl oflth It! IabeHng. .. '. \ 
Stj"ake\well before using. 

~leas:\ Fg,r ma ... lllltJIII effe(ttv!n~S5 treat entire C!rpetea: are!!. Adjust sprty :'louIe to cre"tc 
a .t-.1fe stlli'ay. Treat carpets, rugs, drapes and al1 surfaces of upholstered furntture. Old 
bedding of pets ShOuld be removed and replaced with clean freSh bedding after treatment of 
pet area. Retreat as neCessary. 

Use leecon RF·217 RTU Carpet Pu"" Spray In ho.'Tles, [garages], (attics], (apartments] and 
[hotels]. One bottle w111 treat a surface area equivalent to approximately three g' X 12' 
roerns. Avoid vetting furnUure and carpeting. A fine spray applied uniformly Is all that Is 
necessary to till fleas. 

No need to remove plants from the home wnUe applying product. 00 not spray directly on 
plants. Remove birdS, nursing puppies and cats, and cover fiSh bowls before spraying. 

To ttll tiCks, roa~hcs, ants. spiders. criCkets, silverfish, earwigs. and p1l1bY9S; apply 
directly to pests. 

~~ .. DISPOSAl..: Store In original container, away from cM Idren. 
Protect from freeZing or high terilleratures. 00 not reuse errpty container. (use sprayer for 
this product only.] Wrap Ind put In trash • 

• (Refund If n~t satisfied.] 

Seller lI~kes 10 warrlnty. express or Imp1ied. concerning the use of this product other than 
hldlcatcd on the label, 8uyer assUReS all rist of use and handling of this material when 
Such use and handling are contrary to label Instructions, 

EPA Rcg. No. 2724~310 
Zoecon Industl"l es 
A OlvlS ion of loecon CorpOl'al Ion 
12~OO Denton Od,e, Dillas TexiS 15234 

EPA Est. 
c 1991 loecon 
Made in USA 
9S6-H:1150A,OOS9A 


